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Rough Weather Shoes

Tlie kind that are attractive in appearance, comfortable
to wear yet have the lasting qualities.

We have just what you require for wintry weather.
Ladies and gentlemen, come to us when you need rub
bcrs. Largest line in Pendleton.

Dmdmge?, Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1903.

NO ACTION TAKEN.

of R S- - V0'""'Ba0,iRePort8 Dry80"'Concerning the Petition of the
gagemen to Supt, O'Brlan.

No action has yet been taken on the
petition defining tho territory of bag-
gagemen at tho O. B. & N. depot.
Several weeks ago a petition was cir-
culated and largely signed to keep
all operators of truck and baggage
wagons off the platform at the depot.
This was gotten up by the operators
of wagons to glvo each man an equal
show at hauling baggage when trains
came In.

The rule Is now for every man to
rUBh onto the platform and wrestle
for the business. In this way passen-
gers are somewhat harrossed by a
half dozen baggage men rushing up
to them at a time and asking If there
is any baggage to haul. This caused
some of the truckmen to complain
and most of them agreed to sign a pe--

tltion, send It to Superintendent
O'lirian and navo an order Issued
compelling the truck haulers to keep
off the platform while trains are in.
The men would then have to remain
at their wagons and only solicit the
hauling of baggago as passengers
passed them to come up town.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

Blind Child Passes Through This City
En Route to Salem School Trage
dy of a Miner's Death Recalled.
One of the saddest cases of accl

dent ever occurring In Eastern Ore
gon Is that of the son of
William W. Reeves, of Prairie City.
Last November an old mining man
and pioneer by the name of R. H. J.
Comer, called the boy to him and- -

banded him a sack, stating that it
contained a fresh lot of gum which
he was going to open up, but the boy
objected, saying that they were dyna-
mite caps and started to run. The
man grabbed the boy by the shoulder
and deliberately hold him while he
emptied his pipe into the Back. An
explosion followed which resulted in
the denth of the miner and badly in-
jured the boy, putting out both eyes.
The little fellow is very brave and
hopes to recover tho sight of one eye.
He passed through Pendleton yester-
day with his father on the way to
school at Salem, and when In Port-
land will consult the best physicians
and oculists. Mr. Reese states that

This celebrated line of
Perfumes, Toilet Water and
Toilet Soaps are now han
dled by as. If yoa want
something exquisitely nice,
ask for Colgates.

TALLMAN & Ci
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tho bag of dynamite caps contained a
! pressure of 8000 pounds and that
seemed as though the old miner had
a craze to take a young life out with
lilSjOwn.

WEATHER OF DECEMBER.

UDservcr.
The weather for the last month of

the year 1902 was varied. The cold-
est day of tho month was the 14th,
when the minimum temperature
stood just 22 degrees, or eight below
freezing. Tho warmest day of the
month was the 1st, when 58 was the
maximum temperature. Thero was
only one frost during the whole
month. That was on the 29th,

Following is a table furnished by
Voluntary Weather Observer It. S
Bryson, showing the different temper
ature of each day, tho days It rained
and the amount of water which fell,
along with the prevailing wind

Day. Max. Mln. Pre- - Wind.
Tem. Tem. dp.

1 B8 39 W
2 46 33 W
3 49 31 .17 S
4 50 34 .32 ,W
C 44 33 .02 S
f. 45 3t --- NE
7 44 ;!0 .0: W
8 39 29 .05 W
9 41 31 .24 S

10 - 40 30 .09
11 38 27 .12 N
13 47 30
14 39 22 S
16 34 25
16 32 27 N
17 32 20 NE
18 29 24 NE
19 28 23 NE
20 33 25 N
21 30 23 S
22 44 23 .06 S
23 40 24 .22 W
24 35 23 .02
25 56 28 .03
26 55 31 .02 W
27 44 36
28 44 31 S
29 61 28 S
29 61 28
30 45 36 .01 S
31 50 39 .10

BUT SEVEN SURVIVORS.

Members of Oregon's Statehood Con
vention Are Slowly Disappearing.
There are few of the 60 men who

romposed the convention which pre- -
uregon lor statehood left and

tho weight of years are upon them.
The surviving members number but
seven and are: Henry B. Nichols, rep
resenting iienion county; William H.
Packwood, Curry; George H. Williams
(present mayor of Portland), and La-
fayette Drover. Marlon: Reuben P.
Boise, Polk; R. V. Short and John n.
McBrlde, Yamhill.

The members of that convention
were elected In June, 1857, and mot
In Salem the following Aueust. .Tnd
Deady, then of Douglas county, was
iiruaiueni oi tne convention.

Notice to Debtors.
All persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to E. E. Baltezore or Bal-tezo-

& Howe, must call and settle
before January 16 or the accounts will
be placed for collection.

Child Dead.
The d infant of Mr. and

.uih. jmm .uiiraiimi, nvmg in the
' " a yes,erdnyTHE DRUGGISTS JorSng.

Real Estate Opportunities
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, 6500
173 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
Good house on West Alta street , ?noo
320 acres on the river, good house and barn, 25

acres alrlafa, balance wheat land , . $4000
room house on West Alta street 750Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each 800

Dutch Henry Feed Yard
Good property in city and counlry too numerous to mention, any

looation that one may desire.

W. F. E AUNIIAll T,
ABBOOIATION BLOCK
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NO SCHOOL MONDAY

EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET
FEVER IS FEARED.

Health Board Issues a Notice Prohib-

iting the Opening of Schools Also

Notify Parents to Keep Their Child-

ren at Home.
No schools will open In Pendleton

Monday morning. This order was

innde this morning by the health

board and is tho result of a spread of

acnrlet fover.
The Pendleton public schools and

Sisters' school Intended to reopen

Monday and tho Pendleton Academy

Intended to open In the now acade

my building Wednesday, but nil will

remain closed one and perhaps two

weeks.
Thn notice Issued by tho health

board reads that no schools, public or
nrlvnto. will reopen until notified
through tho press. Parents arc also
notified not to allow children to at
tend nnv nubile gatherings for the
time being.

Whllo the scarlet fover has no very
solid hold on the city and little nlarm
Is felt, it was thought best to keep
school closed for a while. Several
cases of tills disease has developed
nmong children within the past fow
days and It Is thought that the con-

tagion was In the schools before clos-

ing for the holidays. This being tho
case, the health board thought best
to keep tho schools closed a week or
two longer than Intended for the hol-

idays.
This will give a chance for tho dis-

ease to dovelop where any have been
exposed nnd they will then be quar
nntlned and kept from school. On the
other hand, If tho schools wore allow-
ed to open Monday and the children
who have Leon exposed were to at-

tend, thoy would expose the rest of
the school and an epidemic might be
tho result. The hoard decided that
It was better to close a week now
than to have to close them several
weeks later In ense a spread did oc-

cur.
Everything Is being dono by the

health officers to nvert a possible epi-

demic of this disease. It Is said to
be Jr. an embrlnnlc state now mid
with proper precaution It can be eas-
ily checked.

MAKING OIL LOCATIONS.

Rush of Prospectors Does Not Sub
side With Winter's Arrival.

Word just received from Malheur
county states that there Is a rush of
oil locators In tho field who today
will make an effort to relocate their
holdings which have expired with the
year on account of development work
not having been done. Several of the
Baker City companies have done their
development work, but others have
not and relocation is necessary.

It Is learned that there will be a
large amount of work done the com-
ing year nnd that aetual borinc for
oil will begin in several different
places in the Malheur field. Mining
men there predict a remarkable year
both In oil nnd quartz mining. The
Malheur City camp is very active, a
iot oi new macninerv has conn n
mere ami at least three nronertlPH
win uo aeveioped on a lnrco scnle.

Malheur promises to be ono nf fh
wealthiest counties in the state nnrt
when her Irrigation plans have been
carried out. her farm nroducts win
excel in value and quality the pro--
uuuia ui musi oi mo counties in the

lie. xne soil is natural W mrv
rich and will grow anything planted
in ii.

ATTEMPTED JAIL BREAK.

Two Indians and White Man Try to
Dig Out of City Jail.

A jail break from the city bastllo
was attempted sometime inrinr ti,
"Ih'lH IUBI nignt.

Two Indians and a'whltr.
in tho Jail. A hole wbr rlntr t)irm,,.v,
M. - n ..... .. . " """mo uuur, oui mo tasK was found to
bo too much and nbandnneii ti,
ioor or tno jail is cement about five

mciies tiiicK. Under thin in lv0r
- EKUJ1U UI1U 1110 laSK Of fl PL' PI'

uirougn noill of thosn wn.il.1 !,,.
"ten quue a joi).

vii0 111a ine work Is not known.
Tho two Indians declare that Pendoll
ii1 e ,wh,lt0 man m th0 d'eglng, while
xuiiuun ucciares it was the Indians,

Public Notice.
"J8 W1U pleaso tnI notlco

that schools, public and private, willnot reopen until notified through thopublic press. Parents are requested
111 T ciiiiurcn to attend any

someriiiKB.Ry order Health Board.

Sportsmen's Tournament.
So far 4nn hni . i .

U10 citizens of Pendleton toward theSportsmen's Association tournament.
o mui . January zb and

"o nn unusual- -
ly interesting meet

Aton raoetlnB of the members ofthe Snortflmnn'a ic.i..i t . .
7. "uon. neia inthe council chambers last night ACOmmltten nnpl.lln .

"i uu uoetcuer.James Spenco, James Means, H.Stlllman and Thomas Ayros, was ntpointed to make further nrrnnira.
mums ior ine snoot.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. H. Royer Is. In town from Alba.

I, I) I'nlne, of Milton, Is In town.

Thomas McBrlcr, of Weston. Is In

town.
J. D. Matheson Is In town from 1- -a

Grande.
U P. aamble was down from Hollx

Inst evening.

J. S. Connors Is in town from

Walla Wnlla.
A. D. Stlllman IR in Freewater on

legal business.
Alex Manning was in town from Pi-

lot Hook Thursday evening.

II. H. Nelson, the brick maker of
Weston, Is nt Hotel Pendleton.

A. W. nnd T .M. Rnrger are guests
of Hotel St, Oeorge from Helix.

William n rnllromlor from n

Grande, Is In town for a few days.

Mrs. W. J. Furnish Is in this city
from Pendleton. Oregon Dally Jour-

nal.
A J. Gllson, of Pendleton ,1s spend-

ing' Now Year In Portland. Oregon
Dally Journal.

Tho regular meeting of the Woman
of Woodcraft will bo hold this even-
ing nt Hendricks hall.

- Senntoi-olec- t Walter M. Pierce re-

turned from a trip to the Grand
Hondo this afternoon.

County Clerk W. D. Clinmberlaln
returned this afternoon from Athena
where ho spent Now Years.

Oliver Kolsey has resigned his po-

sition with Younger & Son and
a' clerkship In the Hnys cigar

store.
George Ernst has returned from

Hot Lake, where ho went In the hope
of receiving relief from u severe, at-

tack of rheumatism. Ho Is some-
what Improved.

Mrs. Henry Means nnd children
have returned from TJmatllln, where
they spent the holidays. Mr. Means,
proprietor of the hotel there, came
up with them And returned this morn
ing.

General Manager and Vice-Pre-

dent Joseph McCnbo and Civil Engi
neer and Cashier J. G. Cutler, of tho
W. & C. R. system, wore guests of
Hotel St. George last night from
Walla Walln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur L. Knight have
returned from North Yakima, where
they visited Mrs. Knight's mother
during tho holidays. Thoy weer com-
pelled to return home by way of
Walla Walla to avoid the wnshoutB
on the W. & C. R. line.

A. C. Haley has returned from Hot
Ijike, where ho has had tho contract
of erecting tho new hotel. Ho hns
been there three months with 10 men
employed most of tho time. The
building Is now completed and turn-
ed over to the owners.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

Basil Parr Is in the County Jail Await-in- g

Action of the Law.
Basil Parr Is in tho county Jail,

where ho was placed Wednesday on
the charge of larceny of a saddle.

Parr is accused of appropriating a
saddlo which did not belong to him,
in Athena several days ago. A war-
rant was sworn out for his arrest and
placed in the hands of tho ofilcers.
Ho was found on the streets of Pen-
dleton nnd the sheriff's office made
the arrest. .

Won the Watch.
G. M. Morrison, of Adams;

Claimed the lnillon' twtu nHU.ll
chain gfven nway by Louis Hunzlker

G2 drew the prize.

M ! I I I 'l"8"W"i-f-M"M"-

Bargain Shoes
At Our

JANUARY

CLEARING SALE

Which begins Saturday and
continues until Feb 1st

THE LAST PAIR
BROKEN LINES
ODDS AND ENDS

1 From prices already low, we
T shall mn!rf cuM, A:. uiauuunisas will close them out quick.

J OUR WINDOWS

Will give you some idea I
I iT j u w'u ciicci
I Purchasing your shoes us
4-- during this sale

has
and

No.

'

'

J of
oy

of

PEOPLES!
WAREHOUSE
""HKII tjl

PLACING STEEL.N

New Bridge Across Walla Walla
River Near Hunt's Junction.

Civil Englnoor J. O. Cutler, of the
W. & C. R. railway, who spent last
night in town, said this morning that
tho work of placing tho steel for the
now brldgo across the Walla Walk
RIvor nenr Hunts Junction, was now
In actual operation.

A smnll crow of men nro at work
but It will bo completed at nn early
date. This brldgo la stool out and
out nnd Is to cost tho company $Kn.
000 or JG0.000. '

As Boon as tho work is completed
on tho brldgo over tho Walla Walla

I River tlT T

ren41toi, VJ
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he y,wm.i

"ere ana
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"RESOLVE to perform
yo ought. Perform wii
tail what yoa resolve."

Have

RESOLD
At. mm!

cy and will perform withe

faif what wc resolve.

We thank the public It

liberal patronage we feceh

and extend our best wMe

of a Happy and Prosperm

NEW YEA

Owl Tea Hoi

"Cheapest Place in Oregon

ST. JOE STfll

Underwear Sale One W

Wo will make very low prices on Ladles', Mista' 1

Underwear for One "Week Will wive our patrons a
purchase In this line. Supply yourtelf while prleessre

We will sell UHIIiDltliN'ri UNDERWEAR l
inonuliiir ut hIzm in tirli will lu !V mr oiinnent; ri9c1
will be 16, 2cj 18. 7c; 20, 12o, 22, 17c; 24, 22; 26,J7;
This Is very oheap. We uIwuvh hove some barguwW1!
It will pay you to trade with us. . . . ,

which we feel very grateful. We extend our
1 t 1. - II ... V.,nivuiuiB uiiu h im i j tin ib iruBjnjruun 1 Vi

THE UfeiiS MERGAHnij
Hemeniber: The largest Htock of goods Id tMJ"

Rader
eadily

Ffe at FJ.
Rade, Reliable Ret

Main and Wetb Streets, j
Special After Ohristotf

Bargains in Fui
AT

DIV CO & COLi

NexltolThe Bic Furniture Store,


